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Creating supply & demand
Relay works with the media and researchers 
as co-partners in communicating research.

Researchers Supply:

Accessible and 

relevant research 

findings

Journalists Demand:

To use research 

regularly as a source 
for reporting 



Media coverage can bring pressure to bear on policymakers 
for change.  It can also add value by improving the 
process through public engagement for changes that are 
owned, participatory and sustainable.

• Wide audiences

• Enrich findings by linking to experience on the ground 
and policy context

• Opportunities for groups to come together and 
catalyse action

The Added-Value of Working with Media



Media and researchers join forces to influence policy 
on IDPs in Western Assam

• Journalists researchers from the Calcutta Research Group 

• Visited IDP camps in Western Assam. 

• Researchers explain the politico-economic background 

• Journalists conducted interviews with the IDPs

• Media coverage in all major dailies in the state of Assam 

• The issue was raised in Assam’s legislative assembly, where 
legislators presented media reports and Calcutta Research 
Group research findings to the government. Informed 
policymakers and the government to announced a relief 
package for the IDPs.



Relay Practical Approaches:
1. Media and Research Baseline Scoping

Media and Reserach Environment Reviews, research scoping, issue-specific media scans 

2. Media Content - Research features 

Commissioning global and local print and radio features

3. Production of media briefings

On key research topics and debates 

4. Journalists Training

Finding the story, assessing the credibility of research, presenting alternative sources, 
feeding into journalism schools curriculum, bringing Southern journalists to 
International Summits, blogs for and by journalists

5. Building relationships

Editors forums, ice-breaker workshops, mentoring, study tours, working groups, exchange 
visits

6. Support for research organisations

Developing media communications strategies, building media components into academic 
courses




